
My Marriage Problems 
Adele Garrison's New Phase of "Revelations of a Wife” 

The Seemingly Simple Advice Lillian 
Gave Madge. 

T tried to conceal the shiver which 
Lillian's words sent over me. But 
the sinister possibilities for my father 
and the rest of us at w hich she had 
hinted were too much for me, and it 
teas almost half a minute before I 
tvas able to answer her. 

“You mean—torture?” X whispered. 
She nodded grimly. 
“I mean Just exactly that. No. I’m 

not crazy, although 10 years ago if 
1 had hinted at anything so melodra- 
matic you would have been justified 
In calling me so. But remember civ- 
ilization has slipped hack a thousand 
years In some respects in the last 10, 
and there's nothing too outrageous 
o% fantastic to be possible to a cer- 
tain type of criminal mind—which 
isn't always confined to the ranks of 
the criminals,” she finished, with a 

csmioal little laugh. 
"Don’t look so white," she went on. 

Remember, tiiis isn’t the probability, 
it's only the'remote possibility. It's 
what will happen if they get hold of 
any of us, hut they have to catch us 

before they cook us. and we're fully 
forewarned, very respectably fore- 
armed—and—I’m conceited enough to 

think that brain for brain we out- 
point them. Tho chances are 100 to 1 
against their getting their hands on 

any one of us, but the one chance is 
what we must guard against. So take 
no risks, remember, after I am gone. 
I'll keep an eye on you while ,1'm 
here,” 

"I will do whatever you wish—you 
know that—” I faltered. 

"1 know it.” She put her hand on 

my shoulder, with a comforting com- 

radely touch. "Have you seen Tom 
Chester yet?” 

“A Case of Puppy Love.” 

The query was an abrupt one, and 
1 guessed that she had put it more 

to divert my mind from the sinister 
picture she had just been drawing 
than because she eared for any an- 

swer to it. 
“No. I haven't." I replied. "I asked 

father about him. ami he said Mr. 
Chester had been very restless today. 
I thought it would lie better to wait.” 

Lillian looked thoughtful. 
"It's too late now. of course," she 

said. "But you'd better plan to go in 
to see him the first thing tomorrow 

morning. The poor lad’s just sick 

enough to have worried a lot about 

you. Tour father, with the early Vie 

j toriart attitude which you invariably 
lind in a former man of the world, 

l appears to take the ground that no- 

I body of the male persuasion save hlm- 
I self and Dieky has any right to ex- 

j press any concern over you. But I 

j have' a sneaking pity for the poor 
lad. He has as bad a case of puppy 
love as I ever saw in a youth of his 
years and discretion. 

Madge Is III. 

‘‘While, of course, he’ll never annoy 
you—his is the worsliip-of-a star attl 

j tude,” she went on, “yet you’ll hav« 
! to squelch him eventually. But just 
[ now he’s sick and so upset and rest- 
I less that his convalescence is being 
seriously delayed. He needs a glimpse 

i of his divinity, and a few kind yet 
I judicious words. So let me know 
when you’re ready, and I'll call on 
him with you.” 

“Whenever you think best,” I found 
myself saying, mechanically, although 
my mental reaction to her astonish- 
ing words was anything hut stereo- 

typed. 
I had seen—being a woman with 

average perceptions—that young Tom 
Chester was more than ordinarily in- 
terested in me, -but to have Lillian 
put it so baldly into words startled 
me. I had sense enough to perceive, 
however, that, she regarded his emo- 

tions in much the same light as she 
would an attack of measles otj chicken- 
pox for Marlon. She would humor 
the child while she was 111 and re- 

serve all necessary discipline until 
she was well again. 

“All right. I'll he in after break- 
fast." she said cheerily. “Now*, get 
to bed. You need a good night's sleep 
about as badly as any one I know. 
Good night.” 

"Good night. I'll he all righf in 
the morning," I called after her, hut 
I boasted without result. 

T’ne next morning I could not lift j 
my head from my pillow, because of | 
an attack of my old enemy, neuralgic j 
headache. Lillian and Katie cared for j 
me assiduously all day, but it was j 
an unusually severe attack and I 
could scarcely hid my father goodby 
when he left for Washington—I knew 
as the result of Lillian’s talk with 
him. I was not myself again until 
the morning of the very day upon 
which Dicky was to arrive, and it was 

witli the feeling getting through with 
a duty expected of me that I went 1 

with Lillian to my father’s room. 

where Tom Chester was convalescing. 
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CHAPTER XXIII. 
A Plan Cues Wrong. 

Turkey Proudfoot was terrihly an- 

gry vrlii n Mistah Mule laughed at 

him. 
"Why did you do that," he demand- 

ed. 
" 'Cause you thinks you'* the boss 

’round here," said Mistah Mule. "But 
y ou has to do jus’ as Farmer Green 
tells you." 

"I don't believe you've ever «een 

b" fight," Turkey Proudfoot retort- 

ed. "I can whip all the other gob- 
blers on the farm." 

"Maybe! Maybe!" Mistah Mule re- 

plied. "But kin you whip Farmer 
Green?" 

"Can you?" Turkey Proudfoot 
asked. 

"I kin kirk him plumb across the 
barn floor." Mistah Mule chuckled. 
"Kin you do that?" 

Turkey Proudfoot knew that lie 
couldn't. But he wouldn't actually 
say so. 

"I could make Farmer Green run." 
he remarked, "if only he would fight 
fairly. But he won't. He fights with a 

stick.” 
“Sho!" Mistah Mule exclaimed. “Do 

he"" And then Mistah Mule hung his 
head in thought. Soon lie raised it 
again, however. And to Turkey Proud- 
foot he began to say something in 

a low voice. Whatever it was, Turkey 
Proudfoot did not seem to think well 
of It. He kept gobbling protests and 
crying. "No! No! No!" 

But in the end Mistah Mule won 

him over. For Turkey Proudfoot 
agreed to do what Mistah Mule sug- 
gested. 

"Good!" Mistah jdule brayed. "Do 
jus' as I tells you and you'll make 
him run sure." 

Then Turkey Proudfoot gave him 
a run and a leap and a flap of his 
wings, all of which carried him to the 
top of the fence and thence into the 
farmyard. He began to strut bark and 
forth between the house and the 
barns, keeping a sharp eye upon the 
woodshed door. 

In a little while Farmer Green ap- 

peared In the doorway, carrying a 

pall, and started to walk to the pig- 
pens. 

Turkey Proudfoot gave a loud gob 

bio and rushed at him. There was no 

stick anywhere in sight which Farm- 
er Green could snatch up. Turkey 
Froudfoot had made sure of that. 

“Go 'way, you old gobbler'.’’ Farm- 
er Green shouted. 

But Turkey Froudfoot came on and 
on. 

Farmer Green was carrying some- 

thing ia his pail. It was sour milk 
for the pigs And when Turkey Proud- 
foot was almost upon him. Farmer 
Green showered the sour milk all over 
him. 

The proud ruler of the farmyard 
turned tail and ran. Me looked like 
a white ghost as he scuttled, dripping, 
around the corner of the barn where 
nobody could see him. 

iLii i 
*1 reckon that ola Turkey dona brag hie 
laet braj to m»," h* chuckled. 

Ml»tnh Mule had watched every- 
thing h* lie Mood with hi* hend over 

the fence, And again he bur*t into 
hir f i<-n< i I.-11 laughter. 

"I reckon that Ola Turkey done 
brig hie lart hrafc to me,” he chuck- 
led. 

I.ati r, Turkey Proudfoot warned all 
the flock to have nothing to do with 
Miatah Mule. 

‘Tice a trouble maker.” declared 
Turkey Proudfoot. 
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Tomorrow—How Mistah Muir* woke 
-old Hog Spot In the middle of the 
night. 

Doesn't Know. 
Dear Miss Fairfax: Do vmt think 

that a young lady should take money 
from a young man? 

1 have been going with a young 
man. He Is about IS and I am IS: I 
will soon be 19. Do you think that I 
should go with an older man than I. 
or the name age? I unit him a few 
days ago. He seems to love me very 
much and J love him. Do you think 
that I should h<~ his pardon and tell 
him that I still love him? After I 
told him that 1 had quit h» railed 
mo up again and asked if i really had 
quit. He asked me if 1 didn't love 
him any more. 

There Is another young man that 
wants to go with nte. The two boys 
are good friends. Is it right for a 

girl to kiss her fellow? Do you think 
that a girl should fall her fellow up 
or any other hoy up? is It rigid for 
a girl to meet boys any plare when 
ho says that he wants to si »■ her and 
cannot see her at Ini home? 

Please send me an answer soon. 1 
fcrn, VI. 

There Is much you do not. know 
A "lady,” In the fine old sense of the. 
word, would not arrept money from a 

man. People are trained to the Idea 
of paying for what they get. A girl 
who accepts money from a man puts 
herself under unpleasant obligation to 
him. 

Common sense usually Is more 

Important thsn sgs in choosing 

friends. Why did you quit your boy 
friend if h» loves you and you love 
him? Your letter Indicates very poor 
reasoning power on your part. I 
would Kay It is not right for a go I to 
kiss her fellow if she changes fellows 
as frequently as I suspect you do. 

It Is h»*tfer to let the man call you 
up. I think It is all right for u girl 
to meet a man at some specified place 
provided the place is a respectable 
one nnd there Is a reason why It is 
more convenient f<*r him to meet bar 
than to call for litr. Tf*thej'e Is no 
good reason, ho should call for hei- 
st her home. 

Mother of Five in N«*e«l. 
A mother of five nerds shoes, *i/o 

fi. for h<*r little girl, and size 7 for 
"And I »»•»<| dr« HM»*s awful had. 

‘'he wrlt*s. "every day sleeve aprons 
and a good dr» I wear M/a 32 or 
34 

Miss Fairfax has this address, which 
she will forward, or which she 
will line to forward anything received. 

Hubbles: Writo the attorney pen* 
eral of the state nf Nebraska at Lin- 
coln If*-* will answer your question 
without charge It is a legal matter 
and I do not wish to pass upon it. 

Mabel: i don't understand you. 
Vnu say you are in love with a mar 
ried woman. I think you are a llttb 
mixed up somew hers. 
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EMPIRE BUILDER GIVES 
AMAZING EXPERIENCE 

fmj 

Famous Contractor De- 
clares He Suffered 15 
Years From Stomach 
Trouble, Then Gained 
32 Pounds Taking Tan- 
lac, and Robust Health 
Restored. 

Henjamin F. Sullivan. Jin-** 

St., Portland, Oregon, is Mill ;m« 

other prominent citizen who deems 
it a pleasure as w» II .»•> a duty to 

tell others about th** benefits he )i.ia 
derived from Tan lac Mr. Sullivan 
stands among tint empire builder* of 

1 tho great Northwest, bavin: hern f• »t 

fifty years one of the hading railroad 
contractors of this vast territory. 

“For fifteen year*. b« stated, 1 
suffer* d from ibborn > .i •' of 
stomach trouble that r* fu- -d to he 

budged by anything I took. My up 
petite was pretty fair ns a general 
rule, but it just seemed that I could 

I scarcely eat a thing that agreed with 
me. Why, I d go for months at a 

stretc h without la ing able to retain a 

bite of solid food «»n mv Mom •* h 
Hornetlme* my stoma* li was our as 

vinegar and gis l.juufc d me until I 
was in misery for hours, 

“I was often so bad off I had to 

putt work, and I remember om* time*, 
when I was doing a big c '» bo- the 
Milwaukee llnllrond In Morit mm. 1 got 
in such fearful shapo I h i to go 

I home and stay eight month I difig 
and sleeping was getting to la* it 

worse problem all the tine toi rifle 
headaches were hammering down my 
vitality, and I fii ills r *t *><» run down 
I lost thirty pounds and thought mv 
troubles wore going to get the tael 
of me. 

4* J 

Tiinine nof only rid in* nf imli 

—tlt'n. hut It built me up thirty two 

pound The fin t that 1 nm **v«tnt.v 
M nf pk« d"t'Mn t inrun a thlnn 

wIkii my fine health I* mupldered. f*»r 
I ft el twenty year* younger. Kvoy. 
thing I » it nuittH with nm now. I am 
fi»*' t'f thr'pe awful lmadae Imp. ami 
ff< l n1f‘»t' tlmr Ilk* a new man I 
Imve pl' iity nf Ptrength ami energy to 

keep im> going, in hiiKhiopp nr rr» ren 
Hon. an*i never mi** A eliatm* to 

rrrotnturn«! the Tunlm* treatment, for 
I am ronvlnred It hn* no equal. 

Tallinn ip for pale bv all good drug 
gimp, over n million hot tire wold 

The Buyers’ Market: 
The For Sale Ads of T he Bee 
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Loosen Up That Cold 
With Musterole 

R* e Muattrole handy when a eold 

atari*. It ha» all of the advantage* of 

grandmother'* mustard piaster ^ 1TH- 

OUT the blister. You juat apply it with 

the finger*. >»r»t you feel a warm tingle 
a* the healing ointment penetrate* the 

pores, then come* a aoothing, cooling *en- 

satinn and Quick relief. 

Made of pure oil of mustard and 
other simple ingredient*. Musterole it 

recommended by many nurses and 
doctors. Try Musterole for bronchitis, 
• ore throat, stiff neck, pleuriiy, rheuma- 

tism. lumbago, croup, asthma, neuralgia 
congestion, pntn* and ache* of the back 

or joints. *ore muscle*, sprains, bruise*, 
chilblains, frosted fret, cold* of the chest. 

It may prevent pneumonia and flu." 85c 

and 6fir, jara and tubes. 
Better than a mustard piaster 

I HUSK MINT. 

BETTER THAN CALOMEL 
Thousands ! Lave Discovered 

Dr. hdwards’ Ohve I ablets 
arc a I larmless Substitute 

Or. FdwlHi* Olive Tablet*- the aub* 
afitute for calomel- are a mild but aurc 

laaative. and their effect on the liver ta 

almost in»*antaneoua. I he»e little ollva- 

cnlored tablet* ate the result of Or. 
Mattriik' determination not to treat liver 
and how el complaints with calomel 

I he pleasant little tablet* do the good 
that calomel doe*. hut have no lad after 
effects. They don't injure the teeth IlKa 
■ trontf liquids or calomel. They take 
hold of the trouble and quickly correct 
it Why cut# the liver at the expena* of 
the teeth? Calomel sometime* plav* 
havoc with the gums. So do strong 
liquids. O is heat net to take calomel, 
l et Or. Vdwarda’ 010a Tablet* taka it* 
finer 

!|e*d*rhca. "dullness" and that la» y 
feeling c me from eonitlpatlon and a dis- 
ordered liver, lake Or. Kdwards' Olive 
Tablet* when you feel "logy" and "heavy" 
lhe> "clear" clouded brain and "rerk up 
the spirit*. IRc and 8®e. 
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Read and use Omaha Bee 
“M ant" elds the bee-line 

to results. 

Telegrams of the 
“Want” Ad World 

A telegram isn't long—but 
it's important. 

Its job is to get a message from one person 
to another—in jig time. 

You may not read a letter the minute you 
get it. but a telegram—right on the dot! 

These are the reasons why we say that 
Omaha Bee "Want" Ads are the telegrams of 
the ad world. 

These little three and four-line ads find 
readers—immediately. There's no part of the 
paper that's more closely watched by interested 
people. The Omaha Bee "Want" Ad messages 
arc important news to thousands of daily 
readers. 

If you have buying or selling or renting, or 

any of the everyday needs of life to be satis- 
fied. you won't want to miss these latest dis- 
patches that tell you of opportunities to save 
you time and money. 

Oct this "telegraphic" service regularly. 


